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Fine First Quality White Percales
Regular 2.39 twin sizes-bottom fitted or 72x108" flat

You can give yourself a big pat on the back for being the smartest shopper in town 
when you byy your sheets at "Sears, because you get more for your moneyl Sheen 
that are made to Sears exacting specifications, laboratory tested for quality and 
wear. These percales are smooth as silk with a weave that's firm and balanced (190 
threads per sq. In. after washing) . . . they're feather-light for easier bedmak- 
ing> yet stamina-packed and cost little more ^(1911 good muslins. All fitted styles arc 
Sanforized. i
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2.98 twin fitted or 
flat stripe percale

2.79 twin fitted er 
flat pastel percale
lustrous, smooth tex- 
tured with 190 threads 
per sq.' in. after wash 
ing. Choice of 5 Har 
mony House pastels. 
2.99 Full fitted or 81x108" flat__2.78 
Regular 69c pillow cases to match 63c

Twin Btd Size 
Mattress Pads

Pastel stripe combed 
percale in 4 Harmony 
House- colors. '19Q 
threads.per iq. In. after- 
washing. .

3.98 Full fitted or 81x108" flat__3.58 
Regular 98c pillow cases to match 88c

1.89 twin fitted or 
flat white muslins
Durable, hard-wearing ^ f A
muslins with 134 threads V O 8
per sq. In. after wash-  
Ing. Don't wrinkle easily, '

2.09 Full fftted er 81x108" flat__1.83 
Regular 45c pillow case* to match 3T« 
1.89 Full size flat, 81x99"______1.M

All bleached filling, seamless 
bleached muslin cover. Block, 
lockstitch quilting. 
3.79 full bed size ....3.38

199

Acrilan Filled 
Bed Pillow*

».»  ^
Value «fc^
Acrilan Is cloud-light and
buoyant, stays fluffy and
soft. Dust, moth, mildew
proof.
4.98 foam pillows ...3.99

Enjoy TV Entertainment Wherever You Co |
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New Silvertpne 
Portable Radio

Silvortone 17" 
Portable TV Set

Compact, Lightweight 
17" Meteor Portable

Silver-tone 17" Deluxe 
Featherweight Portable

J

2688Regular 
29.95

»M DOWN, *  » l-ir tMM

You shall have music wherever   
you go with no pampering, no 
coaxing. Rugged Dur-Pac cose 
takes roughest knocks . wllhoul 
damage. Operates on AC, DC' or 
batteries. Model 7217.

«S DOWN, 

SHOTS Sasy Terms 92 $1 DOWN, 

Sears lasy Terms 149
$S DOWN, tears buy Terms 

(17" overall diagonal)
19S sq. In. viewable area) 

  Curved, removable tinted safety glaei : 
. e Convenient carrying handle on lev 
e. Compact metal cabinet In beige er sage 

e Handy side controls for adjustments

(17" overall diagonal) 143 sq. In. viewable area) 
e Automatic gain and frequency controls; 13,000 verts 
e Built-in antenna, side controls, side carrying handle 
  Compact, lightweight aluminum cabinet, easy to carry

(17" overall diagonal; 143 sq. In. viewable area) 
e Ixtendable built-in antenna an back of cabinet
  Cabinet finished In your choice of decorator colors
  Strong, lightweight aluminum cabinet, easy to carry
  Our finest portable TV for best all 'round reception

NOW OPEN EVE°RY THURSDAY NITE 'TIL 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. a.1.,,,.,.,«  ,,*»,,.«. ,5:30/>.*,
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ALL ROADS 
LEAD JO

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8 2521 PARK FREE


